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Diversity of Lactase Persistence Alleles in Ethiopia:
Signature of a Soft Selective Sweep
Bryony L. Jones,1 Tamiru O. Raga,2 Anke Liebert,1 Pawel Zmarz,1 Endashaw Bekele,2
E. Thomas Danielsen,3 Anders Kru¨ger Olsen,3,5 Neil Bradman,1,4 Jesper T. Troelsen,3
and Dallas M. Swallow1,*
The persistent expression of lactase into adulthood in humans is a recent genetic adaptation that allows the consumption of milk from
other mammals after weaning. In Europe, a single allele (13910*T, rs4988235) in an upstream region that acts as an enhancer to the
expression of the lactase gene LCT is responsible for lactase persistence and appears to have been under strong directional selection in
the last 5,000 years, evidenced by the widespread occurrence of this allele on an extended haplotype. In Africa and the Middle East, the
situation is more complicated and at least three other alleles (13907*G, rs41525747;13915*G, rs41380347;14010*C, rs145946881)
in the same LCTenhancer region can cause continued lactase expression. Here we examine the LCTenhancer sequence in a large lactose-
tolerance-tested Ethiopian cohort of more than 350 individuals. We show that a further SNP, 14009T>G (ss 820486563), is signifi-
cantly associated with lactose-digester status, and in vitro functional tests confirm that the 14009*G allele also increases expression
of an LCT promoter construct. The derived alleles in the LCT enhancer region are spread through several ethnic groups, and we report
a greater genetic diversity in lactose digesters than in nondigesters. By examining flanking markers to control for the effects of mutation
and demography, we further describe, from empirical evidence, the signature of a soft selective sweep.Lactase, the enzyme that digests the milk sugar lactose,
persists into adult life in approximately 35% of the world’s
population.1 This genetic trait of adult lactase persistence
(LP [MIM 223100]) is a recent human adaptation permit-
ting those who carry it to use animal milk more readily
as a source of nutrition. This LP phenotype is in contrast
to the ancestral mammalian phenotype shared by most
of the human population where lactase is downregulated
before adulthood.
LP is attributable to nucleotide changes in a regulatory
region that acts as an enhancer of the expression of the
gene encoding lactase, LCT (MIM 603202). This LCT
enhancer is located in intron 13 of the neighboring gene,
MCM6 (MIM 601806), immediately upstream of LCT (for
review see Ingram et al.1). LP in Europe is generally attrib-
utable to a single allele (13910*T, rs4988235) that seems
to have been under strong directional selection in the last
5,000–10,000 years.2 The evidence for selection comes
from the fact that the allele lies on an extended haplo-
type3,4 with low microsatellite diversity and is at a signifi-
cantly higher frequency than expected for the age of the
allele.1,4–6 Tests of haplotype homozygosity and popula-
tion differentiation in genome-wide studies that focus on
European samples show that the region of chromosome
2 containing LCT has one of the highest ‘‘signatures’’
of selection.7 In Africa and the Middle East, the
situation is more complicated and three additional
alleles (13907*G, rs41525747; 13915*G, rs41380347;1Research Department of Genetics Evolution and Environment, University C
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. Open access u14010*C, rs145946881) in the same LCT enhancer re-
gion have been reported to cause lactase persistence.8–16
In Tanzania and Kenya, one particular allele, 14010*C,
is at high frequency and gives a significant signal of
positive selection in tests of haplotype homozygosity,
with expansion of the 14010*C allele dated to approxi-
mately 3,000–7,000 years ago.16 In some cases, however,
including the Jaali from Sudan and the Somali camel
herders from Ethiopia, several different LP alleles are asso-
ciated with lactase persistence in the same ethnic group.15
Indeed, we observed that in these groups, the sequence of
the enhancer region was much more diverse in lactose di-
gesters than in nondigesters. Analysis of mitochondrial
DNA, Y chromosome, and autosomal microsatellite varia-
tions demonstrated that this difference in diversity was
not attributable to hidden population stratification.15
Although it is possible that not all of the described
enhancer alleles are functional, we speculated that this dif-
ference in diversity had been influenced by what has been
described as a soft selective sweep—the phenomenon by
which several different variants of similar function rise in
frequency simultaneously.17–19 Such soft selective sweeps
might not be detectable by published methods of
genome-wide detection of selection.20,21
Here, we examine genetic diversity of the LCT enhancer
in a larger lactose-tolerance-tested cohort (>350 individ-
uals), which consists of volunteers from several ethnic
groups in Ethiopia. We aim to determine whether anyollege London, Darwin Building, London WC1E 6BT, UK; 2Department of
cience, Systems and Models, Roskilde University, 4000 Roskilde, Denmark;
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The Americanfurther genetic variants are likely to be functional, whether
the different Ethiopian groups in our cohort carry private
mutations, and whether the pattern of increased diversity
of the enhancer region in lactose digesters that we detected
previously is widespread in Ethiopia. We examine this
diversity in relation to that of flanking markers to control
for the effects of mutation and demography to describe
this signal of selection.
The Ethiopian participants were university students who
undertook lactose-tolerance testing by a breath hydrogen
method. Ethical approval was obtained from the Univer-
sity of Addis Ababa and UCLH (ref 01/0236). Each volun-
teer provided fully informed consent for the project and
completed a questionnaire relating to their self-declared
ethnicity, ancestry, language (also language and ethnicity
of parents and grandparents), and questions about health
and milk-drinking habits. Buccal samples were collected
from all participants, followed by DNA extraction22 and
sequencing. Data were obtained from 370 individuals. Vol-
unteers were classified as lactose digesters, nondigesters,
intermediate/indeterminate digesters, or hydrogen non-
producers via a breath-hydrogen lactose-tolerance test
(LTT) as described by Ingram and colleagues.14,15 Data
from 14 individuals were excluded from the association
study because of recent antibiotic use (which could poten-
tially affect lactose-tolerance test results) or known family
relationship between participants, resulting in a data set
from 356 individuals.
A total of 139 (39%) of the volunteers from this Ethio-
pian cohort were classified as lactose digesters and 188
(53%) as nondigesters. A total of 22 (6%) gave intermediate
measurements, and 7 (2%) produced no breath hydrogen
throughout the test.
The volunteers were classified according to self-declared
cultural identity (ethnicity). Volunteers with both parents
and known grandparents from the same ethnic group were
classified as Amhara, Oromo, Tigre, or Wolayita, and those
with other or mixed ancestry were classified as ‘‘other’’ but
clustered as far as possible by language family.
We sequenced a 500 bp DNA fragment across the LCT
enhancer (for primers, cycling, and sequencing condi-
tions, see Table S1 available online) and recorded a total
of 13 variable sites. None of the loci showed significant
deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (data not
shown). None of the frequent derived alleles were private
to any particular ethnic group (see Table S2).
Counts of the derived enhancer alleles for all lactose
digesters are shown in Table 1. The strong association of
13907*G and 13915*G with digester status is clearly
confirmed in this cohort. Of the other previously charac-
terized variants, 14010*C was present in digesters only
but at too low a frequency to give statistical significance
in this cohort and 13010*T was present in one digester
who also carried a second enhancer allele. In this study,
we show a statistically significant association of the
14009*G variant with lactose-digester status (p ¼
0.0024, with a Bonferroni threshold of p < 0.004 for 12Journal of Human Genetics 93, 538–544, September 5, 2013 539
Figure 1. Transfection Experiment Showing the Effect of the
14009*G Variant on the Enhancer Activity in Caco-2 Cells
Promoter/enhancer constructs containing either the ancestral
sequence, the 14009*G variant, or the 14010*C variant LCT
enhancer sequence were transfected into Caco-2 cells together
with a CMV-driven b-galactosidase expression plasmid. The cells
were harvested and analyzed for luciferase and b-galactosidase
activities 9 days after transfection. The luciferase expressions
were corrected for transfection efficiency via the b-galactosidase
activities. The 14010*C construct was used as a positive control.
The bar chart shows luciferase expression relative to the ‘‘promoter
only’’ construct (lacking the enhancer) and the error bars represent
SDs (n ¼ 8). Both the 14009*G and 14010*C enhancer se-
quences lead to an increased luciferase expression, which is signif-
icantly different from the ancestral sequence (14009*C/14010*
G; p ¼ 0.000032 and 0.000038, respectively).tests). Alleles 13730*G, 13806*G, and 13913*G were
more frequent in nondigesters than in digesters, which
indicates that these alleles do not cause LP. In this context,
13913*G is of particular interest because it is located very
close to other known functional variants. All other alleles
were too rare to assess.
To determine whether 14009*G has a functional effect
on the LCT enhancer activity, the14009*Gmutation was
introduced by site-directed mutagenesis into the 450 bp
LCT enhancer region (14,133 bp to 13,684 bp) and
inserted into the pGL3hLPH1085 promoter construct
with luciferase as a reporter, as previously described.8,11
Transfections were conducted with Caco-2 cells and the
results are shown in Figure 1. A significant increase in lucif-
erase activity was observed for the 14009*G construct in
comparison with the ancestral sequence. This increase is
comparable with the increase observed for the 14010*C
variant (used here as a positive control), strongly support-
ing function, and our studies in progress confirm alteration
of transcription factor binding (A.L., J.T.T., D.M.S., and col-
leagues, unpublished data). The fact that as many as six
individuals who carry the allele were diagnosed as non-
digesters does hint, however, that this allele may behave
less efficiently than the others in vivo.
Several individuals carried one of the known LP variants
and yet were classified as lactose nondigesters, whereas
other individuals (n ¼ 17) were classified as digesters, yet
had no variant in the LCT enhancer. At least part of this
disparity is probably attributable to one of the known lim-
itations of this phenotypic test—the lack of control for
loss of enzymatic function in the gut resulting from sec-
ondary damage.23 However, the lactose digesters with no540 The American Journal of Human Genetics 93, 538–544, Septembenhancer variation and confirmed hydrogen production
are more difficult to explain and might be real, suggesting
that a different causal mechanism could be at work. A
mutation in a different cis-acting region could be respon-
sible for LP in these individuals, or perhaps even a trans-
acting factor (although trans-acting variants are less likely
to be causal because such mutations are more likely than
cis-acting variants to have a pleiotropic effect24). Epige-
netic influences could also play a role in the persistence
of lactase in some of these individuals.
In an initial analysis of the diversity of the LCT enhancer
region, we found greater sequence diversity in the digesters
than in the nondigesters (Nei’s H for digesters 0.73 versus
0.023 for nondigesters; p 0.002 for digesters versus
0.0005 for nondigesters), which is consistent with our
previous findings in Ethiopian Somali camel herders.15
To further explore the causes of this greater diversity in
digesters, we sought to control for the possible effects of
demography and mutation rate. To do this, we sequenced
two control regions either side of the LCT enhancer that
were unlikely in most cases to have been separated from
the enhancer by recombination since the onset of the
spread of these alleles (for primers, cycling, and sequencing
conditions see Table S1).
We selected a 500 bp fragment 16 kb upstream of the
LCT enhancer in intron 4 ofMCM6 and a 361 bp fragment
13 kb downstream of the enhancer, approximately 1 kb
upstream of LCT exon 1. Assuming a recombination rate
of 0.5 cM/Mb observed in families for that region (UCSC
Genome Browser), 5% or fewer of the chromosomes are
likely to have recombined during the last 300 generations
(5,000 years). Intron 4 of MCM6 is likely to have a similar
chromatin state to that of intron 13 and, therefore, a
similar vulnerability to germline mutation, thus doubling
as a control region with similar mutation rate.
The subsequent analyses were conducted on samples
with complete sequence data for all three regions, irrespec-
tive of phenotype classification. From the previously
collected cohort of Ethiopian Somali camel herders,15 81
individuals were included for comparison. The frequencies
of sequence variants in the two control regions for
digesters and nondigesters are shown in Table S3.
Haplotypes were inferred with the computer program
PHASE,25 and the results were then checked by visual
inspection of the data. The haplotypes that were present
in this cohort, excluding those haplotypes with fewer
than three occurrences, are shown in Figure 2 in relation
to our previous designations.27 Figure S1 details the full
set of haplotypes and indicates nonrecombinant and
recombinant chromosomes. Only 7% of chromosomes
show evidence of historic recombination between the
flanking regions and the frequency of detectable recombi-
nants is lower for the chromosomes carrying the derived
enhancer alleles (3.9%). As previously reported, 13915*
G is found on a C, or a closely related haplotype (of which
85 out of 88 are identical across all three regions), and
13907*G is on an extended A, or closely relateder 5, 2013
Figure 2. Phased Haplotypes for the
Lactase Enhancer and Two Flanking Re-
gions, in Intron 4 of MCM6 and 1 kb Up-
stream of LCT in a Cohort of 422 Ethiopian
Individuals with No Known Shared
Ancestry to the Grandparental Level, for
whom Full Sequencing Data Were Avail-
able
Haplotypes that occurred<3 times (n ¼ 21)
are omitted. The variable sites are
numbered and refer to the following
chromosome positions relative LCT;
1, 30210*C; 2, 30203ins; 3, 30182*G;
4, 29949*C; 5, 14010*C; 6, 14009*G;
7, 13957*G; 8, 13915*G; 9, 13913*C;
10, 13910*T; 11, 13907*G; 12,
13806*G; 13, 13730*G; 14, 13603*T;
15, 958*T; 16, 942del; 17, 875*A; 18,
678*G. n indicates the number of chro-
mosomes for which that haplotype was
inferred. The lettered haplotypes that are
shown refer to the haplotypes previously
reported by Hollox et al.27 Those that are
shown in bold are the most likely haplo-
type according to previously reported distri-
butions and examination of additional
alleles (unpublished data).haplotype, in 62 out of 63 cases (Figures 2 and S1). The
14009*G allele occurred in 34 out of 36 cases on a haplo-
type that has a deletion at 942, which, according to our
previous haplotype designations, could be an O, S, T, U,
or X type haplotype. Typing position 5579 of the LCT
cDNA sequence (rs2278544) of a number of the chromo-
somes with the 14009*G showed that they carry a C
nucleotide, suggesting that this is most probably an X,
rather than the more common U, haplotype.27
As an additional check that the enhancer region in
intron 13 is not intrinsically more mutable than the other
regions that we have examined, we compared the diver-
gence of the three regions from primate sequences by
using the sequences available from the UCSC Human
Genome Browser. We observed that the divergence of the
intron 13 region is in fact less than that of the other two
regions. For example, in comparison with the rhesus
macaque, the values obtained were 5.9%, 5.2%, and
6.3% for control region 1, the enhancer sequence, and con-
trol region 2, respectively.
We then compared haplotype diversity (H) and nucleo-
tide diversity (p) of all three sequence regions (Table 2) in
the digesters and nondigesters from the Amhara, Tigre,
Oromo, and Wolayita and the previously collected Somali.
Individuals of mixed ancestry or those belonging to groups
with fewer than 20 individuals in our data set, for the pur-
poses of this analysis were grouped together, irrespective of
language family, as ‘‘all other Ethiopians.’’The American Journal of Human GenFigure 3 shows the distribution of
nucleotide diversity values for each re-
gion. For the enhancer region, in all
cases, p was greater in the digestersthan the nondigesters. We assessed the significance of
the difference in p for each ethnic group by permutation
analysis in which the haplotypes were drawn and assigned
to digesters and nondigesters in 50,000 random permuta-
tions. A conservative two-tailed p value was computed as
the proportion of permutations with an absolute p differ-
ence equal to or larger than the observed p difference be-
tween digesters and nondigesters. For the enhancer, there
was a significant difference in p between digesters and
nondigesters for all ethnic groups (p < 0.005) (Table S4).
Similar comparison of the control sequences showed just
one ethnic group with a significant p difference (the
Oromo for the control region in intron 4, p ¼ 0.0002).
Haplotype diversity of the enhancer region was also
significantly greater in digesters than nondigesters for all
ethnic groups (as determined by the test Hdiff;26 Table
S4). This distribution is depicted in Figure S2. As for the
p analysis, the only significant difference in the control
sequences was the intron 4 region in Oromo (p ¼
0.0028). However, even if not statistically significant, it is
noteworthy that in most cases the diversity of both the
flanking regions is slightly lower in the nondigesters
than digesters of the same group. This effect, which is
particularly prominent in the Somali group, is probably a
consequence of the very high prevalence throughout
Ethiopia of a long haplotype that does not carry any
derived LP-associated alleles (the first on Figure 1, and see
the blue haplotype in Figure S3).etics 93, 538–544, September 5, 2013 541
Table 2. Comparative Diversity Data for the Three Regions Sequenced
Region Control Region 1-Intron 4 MCM6 Enhancer - Intron 13 MCM6 Control Region 2-Upstream of LCT
Ethnic
Group
Digester
Status n
Seg
Sites
N
Haplo H p
Seg
Sites
N
Haplo H p
Seg
Sites
N
Haplo H p
Amhara nondigester 62 3 4 0.672 0.0019 4 5 0.185 0.00038 3 5 0.694 0.0026
digester 32 2 3 0.669 0.0017 5 6 0.595 0.00141 3 4 0.736 0.0028
Oromo nondigester 78 3 4 0.556 0.0013 5 6 0.261 0.00055 4 6 0.671 0.0027
digester 54 3 5 0.706 0.0021 7 8 0.705 0.00185 4 6 0.716 0.0029
Tigre nondigester 30 3 4 0.522 0.0014 1 2 0.067 0.00013 3 4 0.646 0.0023
digester 48 2 3 0.635 0.0015 4 5 0.704 0.00182 3 4 0.668 0.0023
Wolayita nondigester 24 2 3 0.565 0.0013 1 2 0.083 0.00017 3 4 0.663 0.0022
digester 16 2 3 0.667 0.0016 4 5 0.717 0.00180 3 4 0.742 0.0027
Somali nondigester 98 3 4 0.559 0.0013 3 4 0.223 0.00046 3 4 0.588 0.0021
digester 32 3 4 0.688 0.0017 5 6 0.714 0.00182 3 4 0.718 0.0026
Other nondigester 162 4 5 0.621 0.0015 9 10 0.312 0.00067 4 5 0.686 0.0025
digester 132 2 4 0.652 0.0016 10 11 0.748 0.00203 4 5 0.732 0.0029
Using the fully phased data set, measures of genetic diversity were calculated with DnaSP software, using those samples with a clear diagnosis of either lactose-
digester or -nondigester status. Note that for the enhancer region, the numbers of segregating sites, numbers of haplotypes, and calculated values for H (haplo-
type heterozygosity) and P (nucleotide diversity) are in each case larger in the digesters than nondigesters. These analyses were conducted on samples for which
uniform ancestry was recorded and a single additional group was composed of all others. Two simple indel polymorphisms (one in intron 4 and one in the up-
stream LCT region) are considered as SNPs in the calculations. N ¼ number of chromosomes. Detailed statistics are shown in Table S4.Thus we confirm our previous observation on the diver-
sity of the LCT enhancer sequence region and show with a
cohort of independent samples that there is significantly
greater nucleotide and haplotype diversity in the enhancer
region in digesters than in nondigesters.
By sequencing two flanking regions, which have fol-
lowed the same demographic history as the enhancer
over the last 300 generations, both control sequences
have rather high diversity in nondigesters as well as in
digesters. Indeed, it is the lack of diversity in the enhancer
sequence of nondigesters that is noteworthy and this
seems to reflect the general conservation of this sequence
across primates. Between positions 14028 and 13800,542 The American Journal of Human Genetics 93, 538–544, Septembthe sequences are approximately 93.5% identical across
humans, chimpanzee, gorilla, orangutan, gibbon, baboon,
and rhesus macaque, and percentage identity declines on
either side of this (see Figure S4). Thus, this sequence re-
gionmay have been under evolutionary constraint because
of its function as a regulatory element for lactase expres-
sion in infant mammals. This constraint appears to have
been overcome in some human populations, presumably
because of the benefit of allowing adult lactase expression.
This study brings the total of confirmed LP causal vari-
ants to five (14010*C, 14009*G, 13915*G, 13910*T,
and 13907*G). Their close location, all within the most
conserved part of the 450 bp segment known to haveFigure 3. Comparison, in Nondigesters
and Digesters, of Nucleotide Diversity p
Measured across the Three Sequence
Regions
Data points show the five ethnic groups
tested: Amhara, Tigre, Oromo, Wolayita,
Somali, and ‘‘other Ethiopians’’ as a single
group. Red horizontal bars show median
values. See Table 2 for n values. Abbrevia-
tions are as follows: D, digester; ND, non-
digester.
er 5, 2013
enhancer function, suggests that the functional region is
smaller than the sequence that we have tested and this
will be explored further in future studies.
The coexistence of all five alleles in Ethiopia goes some
way to explaining the greater nucleotide diversity within
the LCT enhancer in intron 13 of MCM6 in digesters.
Ethiopia has been a crossroads of human migrations in
the last 5,000 years since the LP alleles are likely to have
come under selection, and studies on other African and
Middle eastern populations (B.L.J., D.M.S., and colleagues,
unpublished data) show quite different geographic distri-
butions, with overlap in Ethiopia, suggesting that their
origins are all different, but determining where these
were and how they spread is likely to be difficult. The com-
bination of mutation, large effective population size,
migration, and selection has been shown to be important
in generating this kind of pattern of diversity, namely par-
allel selection of multiple alleles of similar function, a so-
called soft selective sweep.17 Here we confirm this unusual
pattern of diversity in the LCT enhancer region in
Ethiopia, and by testing flanking sequences we control,
at a chromosomal level, for possible differences in migra-
tional history, effective population size, and mutation
rate between the digesters and nondigesters. Because
increased genetic diversity in digesters is localized to the
LCT enhancer, we can infer that recent selection is acting
on this small relatively conserved functional sequence
region. Selection has the effect of increasing the frequency
of the background haplotypes on which the derived alleles
occur, though the impact on diversity of the flanking
sequences is not large. This pattern contrasts with that
observed from the hard selective sweep seen for the ‘‘Euro-
pean’’ LCT enhancer allele, where a single extended haplo-
type is present in at least one copy in digesters, whereas
haplotype heterozygosity is significantly higher for the
nondigesters3,4,28 (D.M.S. and colleagues, unpublished
data). This study, therefore, provides important pointers
toward describing the sequence features of such motifs in
other areas of the genome.Supplemental Data
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